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OFFICIAL PHOTOS OF TESTS OF BROWNING GUN BY WAR DEPARTMENT himIT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

WHEN YOU ARE THINKING GRO- -' r ' FIRING V ' --Jk-: I I TodayCERIES THINK CONROY'S Cr'.s,Sl .k- - LIGHT V-
I & I MACHINE GUN 1 ' ' . 1

CONROY'S GROCERY

CASH

, jjs J I FIKINO LIGHT) .

? r ;
i ' il vHy

i 'IMUMJLa ?L..,.,.::. .v t

fer' V t 5.... . i

c

525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone $40

bulk Peanut Butter, pound . 20c
Corn, 2 can 2!c, case $2.75
TomMiMH .'. 2 caiiH 23c, cumo fi.wo
Hnlder'H Catsup, Ixitjlo 25o
XiOft Cabin Svrun. quarts 4lic, lurgo dl.o IIIPc

Rimny Gold Corn and Cane Syrup . . . (rul, 55c
Olymplo Pan t'nkp Hour, 3 .

Whlftt 8-- C'umMii(id No. 5, $1.1(1; No. 10, 2.7(
CrtHOo . . .." small Mo, mollimi l.lll, largo $2.00
Potutncfl, cwt '. 1.2."i

KttMlrn Corn Meal, 9 migid sack O.Vi

Hurley 9 Munct wx k ""
ICollcd Out, 9 pound l k 70c;

llunilny, 9 pound wick "
Itye, 9 iMiund sack 70"
l'alunn Car Jam, 10 out Jar 2."o

l'alaro Car Jolly, iclam . 1"

Onion KotH, 2 immiimIh . 2.1c

Tolltt IaK-r- , 4 roll 2.VS

lob Whito a, bar "

CitriiM J'owdi-r- , iiuckacy 2."ks

IT PAYS TO PAY CASiTatTcONROY'S

Theno official ih'itrKrnphH Hhow the
tfat of the Browning machine Kims
at WnwhlnKton.

In the first at the top and t a
private, with hln helper behind him
to carry ammunition,!! firing the t5"n
from the hip Note the Htrap over the
left Hhoulder to help him hold the 15

MABEL l "l i

dodgimg a V-- , Jhii V ;
MILLIOW? h p 1 J's' '

60LPWYM XI' I LI. if t'-- 'i

pound weapon In place.
At tho Hunt at the op In Senator

Jamea W. WadKWorth of New York
dtate, firing the name gun from the
shoulder with tho Htrap hanging looae.

lw.ow Ih tho heavy machine gun,
weighing thirty-fou- r and a half
pound, being fired by privates from
the tripod on the field.

TO BRING WAR HOME
TO ALL THE PEOPLE

Mabel Normand
IN

2I Dodo inn a

Council of lM'fciiMo Will Kxtcml X"uin-imlrf- ii

So Ah to Itciu--
Kvcry runiily. f

WASHINOTON, March JO. Tho
Council of National Defonwe announc-
ed toduy that ltn organization will be
pxtonMcd Into every hamlet la the
I'nltfd Stat.. A community council
whoso membership In expected to
h'ach virtually every family In the
community, will be organized in each
school district, thus decentralizing
the work to the greatest possible de-

gree.
At the outbreak of the war state

branches were formed and have ren-
dered Hplendld service. It has been
found that virtually everybody deHire
to Ktrve In some way. In order to
take advantage of the patriotic

of the people, it Ih now plan-
ned to extend the scope of the organi-
zation ko as to take In every rural
community. In announcing this or-

ganization, Mr. G ifford, director of

BRAY CARTOON

BRAY PICTOGRAPH

VAUDEVILLE

ED & FLO BROAVN
FlfeiNO HEAVY MACHINE GUMj( FROM. TRPOD.

Before Buying Paint
FOR YOUR HOUSE TAKE A QUART

CAN OF

Lowe Bros.
High Standard Paint
and test its spreading and covering capacity with

an equal amount of any other paint on the mar-

ket, then I know you will see.

L. J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

1 58513 Main Street. Telephone

A New Line of WALL PAPER on Hand.

Comedy Singing, , Talkingthe council. Fa,ld: "Organization Is
necessary to eliminate lost motion
throughout- the country, and & bring
the war home to the people through
personal contact.1 :'

and Dancing.

MUSICAL MILLER
Musical ArtistePREPARE FOR THE CRISIS who played with George M. Cohan In

"Broadway Jones." again came under
Mr. Kaufman's direction In this new
Artcraft picture.

ALT A SrVDAY-MONDA-

'Dodslns a Million-- ' la Xcst of Sur-
prises.

If ever there wa a play shown on
the screen that contained more" thrill-
ing mystery than Ma.bel Xormand's
first Goldwyn starring vehicle.
"Dodging a Million,-- ' the authors, Ed-
gar Selwyn and A. M. Kennedy, would
like to know. It.

Just how Cleopatra conquered Julius
Ceasar and Marc Antony, changing
the map of the world and wrecking
empires, will be shown In the atunen- -

naturally less. Ask for a bottle of
"Mother's .Friend" at the drug store
today and do not go a single night with-
out applying IL Write The Brad field
Regulator Co., Dept. D, 800 Lamar Build-
ing, Atlanta, Go., and they will send you a
book of scientifically prepared, practical
information, without charge. ''Mother's
Friend" is composed of such penetrating
oils and other Ingredients as to make It

indispensable to expectant mothers.

Kvery mother awaiting motherhood
should get In condition for the crisis.

There la Just one thing to do give
nature a helping1 hand throughout the
waiting period.

io time should be lost in beginning
the use of the penetrating external prep-
aration "Mother Friend". By Its ue
during the period the muscles of the
abdomen are made pliable and elast 1c;
they can then expand with tame when
baby la born and pain at the crisis la

dous production of the num. at th
Arcade on Tuesday and Wednesday,

which Is to b March 19 and 20.Contract and Job Work Promptly Done. 'Dodging a Million,
shown at the Alta theater beginning

(Sunday has neither murders nor de-- j
tectives to create suspense; but by a
clever unfolding of a novel plot the

Thera Bara portrays the Siren of
the Nile.

The love affairs of the vampirequeen of Egypt are shown In scenes
historically correct In every detail. NoInterest is kept at high tension to the Todlayvery end.MARCH

19-2- 0

Tuesday
WednesdayA1RGA expense has been spared by William

Fox In securing correct architecture,
proper settings and real Egpytian
atmosphere. Even Cleopatra's cos-
tumes, numbering more than fifty and
noticeably scant are in accordance
with the early days when women dress-
ed for comfort rather than for mod

Everything is handled from the
viewpoint of the heroine. Arbella
Flynn. who Is an humble dresser in
a fashionable modiste shop. The
spectator share her wonder at the
mysterious things that happen to her,
beginning with the appearance of a
strange young man whs asks her the
names of her mother, father, grand-
mother and grand father and then
hurries off, and learns the complete
facts only as fast as they are explain-
ed to her.

Adults 50c, Children 25c, plus war tax.Armission:Only 2 Shows Daily, 2:30 and 8:15 p. m.
esty. Miss Kara wears jewels and
ornaments valued at more than $150,- -
uoo. r

The picture is a spectacular drama,
but always there Is the central figure
of Egypt's siren, artistically and vivid-
ly Introduced. The Egypt of Cleo-
patra's time, orientally luxurious and
riotiously extravagant with Its cos

Kvents come thick and fast. An
expressman delivers three trunks to
her. numbered consecutively, and a

tumes, its decorations and its manner
of doing things, is all pictured.

The Sphinx, the pyramids and the
desert, together with the ancient na-
val battle of Actium are some of the
best scenes ever shown upon a screen.

letter containing a check for $800
and instructions to open the trunks
one at a time on consecutive days.
The first trunk contains beautiful
clothes of the Civil War period; the
second Is filled with jewels, and the
third holds bottles of a curious poison
that brings death painlessly and In-
stantaneously in three hours after
taking.

To comfillcate mntters a mvsteri- -

Davidson Is Named.
WASHINGTON". March 14. Presi-

dent Wilson today nominated Chas.
E. Davidson of Alaska to be Alaskan
surveyor general.

Elsie Ferguson
inThe Song of Songs'

.AnACTCCAfTIW. '

One of the prettiest spectacles In
the world is the Panama canal buck-
ing down to business while the great
war is on.

ous. but always pollle. Spaniard with
unlimited funds. suddenly appears
ner her and guides her in the pur-- !

chase of niore clothes and jewels, and
otherwise helps her to live the life of
a veritable princess.

Probably in all the screen career
of Maliel Xormand she has not had a
part that has heen as cleverly adapted
to her charming personality, or that!
exhibits In succession the manv phase

SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS;of her histrionic ability. "Dodging
Million" Is not the adaptation of a

'stage play, but was especially written
by Edgar Selwyn . the celebrated

'dramatist and author of "Nearly Mar-- .
ried." in collaboration with A. M.
Kennedy, to meet the requirments of
the little star.

vrc eat too srrcir meat wiitcii
CLOiS K11FYS. THEN

THE HACK IU HTS.

Todayj Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish und dod-
ged and need a flushing occasionally.

Arvuriu Sunday ami Monday
An Artcraft picture with Elsie Fer-

guson as the star will be shown at the else we have backache and dull
theatre, next Sunday and Mon er" In the kidney region, severe

day. The scenario was written by headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
Charles Muigne from the "Song of Uver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
Songs." a play which attracted wide u'l sorts of bladder disorders,
attention when presented several years You simply must keep your kidneys
ago. active and clean, and the moment you

The production was directed by n ache or pain In the kidney
.Joseph Kaufman, who has been stag- - region, get about four ounces of Jad
Ing raraniount pictures for some time Palis from any good drug store here.
with notable result's. It was he who take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
Initiated Ueorgo M. Cohan into thelfre breakfast for a few days and

1
your kidneys will then act fine. This It ' N.V ffamous salts is made from the arid of

' grapes and lemon juice, conihlned with
lithia. and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal!

realms of screen work In "Hrradway
Jones"' for Artcraft. Mv. Kaufman at-

tended the first niirht performance of
the stage piny of "The Song of Songs'
tho the Eltlnge Theatre and liked It
so much that he saw the presentation .activity. It also neutralizes the acid i

A THEDA BARA - t " j ' : . i:t ,
SUPER- - fe"1 - : - 4

PRODUCTION -- fl J
.

4 r tfSh
Thrilling in its bar- - h' J
baric splendor and f x T ' ' "
rich-wi- th its legends fp ,

' ' " . t
centuries old A pic- - , ?Jt?fL 1 ' '
ture you will remem- - 3M! I $ .
beras-longa- s you - f frl - ,

live, for it is history - ' A.fl1 s '

in its most romantic ' l'M H V'r '

four times. liy a strange coincidence. n the urine so It no longer irritates,
Klsi Ferguson, who now stars in the thus ending bladder disorders.
photoplay, was also present on the ' Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
'! eniug nisht of the play, makes a delightful effervescent lithia- - NORMA TALMA DOE

TriK MOTH'Another coincidence In connection wter drink which everybody should
with the screening of "The Song of take now and then to keep their kid- -

(Songs'1 is the. Tact that Frank Ixsee, neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-- !
who appears in chief support of Miss Plications.
Ferguson in the film, was scheduled A n local druggist says he
to portray that character on the stage ,Hs lots of Jad alts to folks who be- -

j but owing- - to sudden illness could not Ueve In overcoming kidney trouble!
ifVlflll his engagement. Crauford Kent ' while it Is only trouble,

UNIVERSAL NEWS


